
Two newDAs the World Church of the Creator of

Kunzweiler, Ballard take office

organization, which were being sold to
Eet ooeratins funds." 

Th'e goals"of the World Church of
the Cr&tor might be racist, despicable
and immoral, but they are not illegal.
Rather than being a praiseworthy act,

as the article implied, this appears to
be an illegal act oltheft and destruc-
tion of properry and the Montanr Hu-
man Rights Ne-twork should be heid
accountable.

Fred M. Greene,'IuisQ

Ballet a iewel

Mv daughter ParticiPated in Tulsa
gallet's "Tihe Nutcracker" this holiday
season, and I can't begin to exPress

how impressed my famiiy was with the
orofessionalism that we encountered.

I am a lifelong Tulsan whl alwaYs

has heard about the Tulsa Ballet. I am
sure that I have bragged abrut it to
out-of-town guests and to tlose who
were considering moving tc Tulsa, but
now I experienced the Tulsr Ballet
firsthand through mY dauglter. and

shamefullv I watched the Trlsa Ballet
oerform for the very first tine.

I now see what a wonderul jewel

in the crown of Tulsa the Trlsa Ballet
truly is. Thank you, Tulsa Brllet, for
not only being an incredible asset to
the ciW but thank You for hrw You

treated my daughter.
TonArp,Tulsa

Affordable Care Act helP

The Affordable Care Acls helPing
to reduce the number of uinsured.
A survey from the Nationl' Center
for Heaith Statistics foun<that 11.3

Few-er people uninsured is good
news fbr everyone. These newly
insured people are ones who would
not be getting preventive care because
without insurance it is too expensive
to even get a basic physical exam. Ma-
jor illnesses go undetected until fina\
the pain is so bad they end up in the
emergency room. Without insurance,
thcre is no way they can pay the ER
biiis. These rrripuid'biiis geiratldcd rcr
people who do have insurance, which
drives up their premiums and other
health-care costs.

Anything I say in this letter will not
change the minds of those strongly op-
posed to the ACA. To all others, please,
consider this positive development
and consider supporting the ACA.

John Maness, Tulsa

Writing bills

State legislators have a problem of
writing a simpie bili. Why? Here is
my concept that required about 10
minutes:

The iPhone and otl-rer electronic
equipment have given us the abiiity to
send a written message to anypiace in
the world. People use it to text while
operating moving vehicles. Hundreds
ofvehicle accidents have been caused
because drivers became inattentive,
causing nlrmerous deaths and injuries.

Therefore, it is now illegal for the
operator of any moving vehicie to op-
erate any communication equipment
for the purpose of sending a written
message to another electronic device.

Furthermore, the punishment shali
be: First offense without any damage

fol

ston of driver's privilege ln
There shall be no exceptions or
tions to this law.

tana Human Ridrts Network obtained 20B.If more stat€s hid
and destroyed 4,000 books owned by Medicaid the

ractst would ba. svea
lower,

Newly minted district at-
torneys were sworn into of-
fice Monday, including two
new local chief prosecutors
with greatpromise.

Tulsa CountY District
Attorney S teve l{unzwei I er
and Distiict 12 DA Matt
Ballard were among the
26 to
take the
oath of
office at
the state
Capitoi.

Kun-
zweiler
w-on the
three-

have no doubt he will con-
tinue the noble tradition of
predecessors S.M. "BuddY"
Fallis Jr., David Moss and
Tim Harris into the future.

Ballard is a smar! ener-
lf atexting

anyone,that
driver iniuries or
action 1S crimina\. It

which Corker sits, has jurisdiction
over Iranian sanctions, and has
passed new ones. Corker is work-
ing on ways for Congress to affect
the negotiations positively without
jeopardizing thern. Corker and
Sen. Lindsey Graham, R-S.C., have
drafted legislation requiring the
president to subrnit to Congress,
within three days, any comprehen-
sive agreement reached with lran,
and u'ould have Congress hold
hearings on it in 15 days. Congress
would have an additional 15 days
to introduce ajoint resolution of
disapproval.

If the president does not submit
any agreement, or if a resolution of
disapproval is enacted, then prior
sanction relief is ended. Iran might
stymie this process by prolonging
the negotiations until it reaches
what Corker thinks Iran considers
"the sweet spot": At least for now,
getting to "a screwdriver tun1"
away from possessing a weapon,
then pausing.

Regarding Russia, too, Corker
and his conmittee are relevant to
U.S. efforts at behavior modifica-
tion. Vladimir Putin, says Corker,
cannot be allow-ed to succeed in his

needs tobe stoBped and canbe

FrankLowry,

Thanls,Ihlsa UA

As we welcome in the NewYear,
have many things to be thankful
one in particular is the Veterans
patient Clinic in Tulsa.

As a 30-year retired disabled
who has recelved years of excel
lent medical care by al1 the folks
the Tulsa VA Clinic, I would like to
publicly thank all of them. My spe-
ciai appreciation goes to Dr. Prock,
the greatest physician I have ever
known, his special nurse, Bonnie, e

to my dentist, Dr. Villafane, and hil
assistants, -who alone have operate
department that has authorization
three dentists.

The director of the clinic is the
greatest, and the type ofperson wl
loves America and who will call vr
home on a Saturday morning.

If this clinic needs anything it's
realistic budget and more space tc
serve the ever-increasing number
veterans in need.

Frank Spring,

aggression, and must pay a he
price until he changes course
he should not be forced to fai
calamitously that a destabiliz
Russia destabilizes the region
Banking and other sanctions,
inciding with a roughly 50 pe
decline in the price of oil, har
conr'rrlsed this ramshackle co

In what may be a harbinger
an enlarged congressional rol
foreign policy, Obama has sig
legislation, co-introduced by
Corker, that increases sancti(
Russia and provides $350 mil
in military aid to Ukraine.

Corker says he is a former l

er of shopping centers, real er

entrepreneur and former ma.
(of Chattanooga) who had -
forms a zero with his thumb r

forefinger - "this much" fore
policy experience before becr
a senator in2OO7. Never min<
has now visited 64 countries,
of them multiple times, and t
mind is unclouded by long in
sion in the conventional thinl
ofthe foreign policy clerisy, r
its inclination to disparage st
congressional initiatives in fc
policy.

counttes
desper-
ately need
in their
district
attorney:
change.

The
pros-
ecutor's

tli.
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George
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Writers GrouP
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fri?.- Barrard

publican
contest
iast vear to replace the re-
tirine tim Harris, who has
seruid the people ofTulsa
Countv well for 16 vears
as distiict attorney and
as an assistant DA before
that. A 2S-year Prosecutor'
Kunzweiler was Harris'
chief prosecutor and heir
apparent.

Kunzweiler has exPeri-
ence in spades, and it shows
not onlv when he talks
about felonies and misde-
meanors, but aiso when he
addresses the need to shaPe
the lives of children and
to think wisely as a societY
about incarceration. We

WASHINGTON - Standing at
the intersection ofthree foreign
poiicy crises and a Perennial
lonsiitutional tension, Bob Corker,
R-Tenn., incoming chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee, maY
be the senator who matters most
in 2015.

Without an authorization for
use of military force - AUMF -
tailored to novel circumstances,
America is waging war against
an entity without Precedent (the
lslamic State). tran is Pursuing
nuciear weapons during negotia-
tions that should involve congres-
sional duties.

And Russia is revising European
borders by force and, like Iran,
is the object of a U.S. exPeriment
testins the Dower of economic
sancti;ns to modifo a dictator's
behavior. As Congress weighs its
foreign policy role regarding these
three matters, Corker treads the
contested terrain between defer-
ence to presidential PrimacY in
{oreign poiicy and the need for
colleitive wisdom and shared
responsibility.

Were Barack Obama more
prudent than vain, he would want

Kunzweiler office
has been

mired in controversy over
Ballard's predecessoq
Janice Steidley, and her
conflicts with local police.
That ied, as an interim
multicounty grand jury
reDort savs, to "an alarming
laik ofrespect, civility and
overall professionalism in
the relationshiP" between
the orosecutor and the
police. That's an inherentlY
unstable, inapproPriate
situation. and Ballard's
election promises a long-
needed resolution.

We welcome both of the
new Drosecutors to their
',-'"* i,ffi.es. and wish them
godspeed.

,i$fe'."$i . N
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Corker a tJ.S. senator to watch in 2015

congressional collaborators in
problematic foreign ventures. He
has, however, ignored the his-
torical norm wherebY Presidents
specify the authoritY theY need.
rie hai offered no substitute for
the 60-word AUMF from SePt-

18, 2001, which authorized force
again st "those n ations, o.1S71iza-,
ti'ons, or Fersons" complicit in9/11.
This waia decade before the Is-
lamic State - which is not a nation
and has no clear borders or regime
with which to deal - existed-

Remember the "Khorasan
sroup"? On SePt. 23, when an-
iouncing the beginning of air-
strikes against the Islamic State'
obama cited this hitherto un-
mentioned menace in connection
with the U.S. military action. It

has hardly bar mentioned since.
Should an AIvIF mention it?

Corker belves that congressio-
nal action le$izing Obama's cur-
rent militaryctions lvould be akin
to respondinto a teenager who
habitually dres too fast by rais-
ing the speerimit. Nevertheless,
many legislars seelr reluctant to
leash l'rim rerding war.

Others wa an AUMF that
would placeeographic and time
limits on U.[nilitary action,
and would b use of U.S. ground
rroops. Corlr hopes an AUMF
debate will,'r the admirristration,
lay out a pleible path to stated
goals regarog SYria.- Meanwhi the training of
Svrian modates remains as

ci-rimerical the Bashar al-Assad
regime's bal bombs are real, and
Congress ccinues, Corker notes
disapprovity, to tund Arnerica's
wars offbuet. Making a mockery
of suppose,udget targets. there
was inotheT3 billion "OCO" -
overseas cdngencY oPerations

- expendit in the recent S1.1

trillion speingbill in the l4rh
year of an '\ergencY."

The BanJg Committee, on

C


